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SUMMARY OF OECD TEST 2936-NEBRASKA SUMMARY 1027A-
MASSEY FERGUSON 7722 DYNA VT DIESEL



























































MAXIMUM POWER AND FUEL CONSUMP"fION
Rated Engine Spæd{PTO speed-l 103 rpm)
Location of tests: IRSTEA, Centre d'Antony, I
n¡e Pierre-Giles de Gerìrìes, CS 10030 9276I
Antony, Cedex France
Dates of tests: November, 20Iã toJanuary, 2016
Manufacturer: AGCO S.A. ZA, n2, BP 60307,
Avenue Blaise Pascal,60026 Beauvais, Cedex,
France
CONSUMABLE FLUIDS: Fuel No. 2 Diesel
Speciñc gravity converted to 60"/60"F (15"/1 5"C)
0.838 FueI weight 6.98 lbslgal(0.836 kg/l)Diesel
Exhaust Fluid (DEF) 327c aqueous urea solutiorì
DEFweight 9. 0B lbVgal (/ - 091 Àgll) Oil SAE I 5w40
API service classification CJ-4 Transmission
and hydraulic lubricantBPTen'acTractarì I I 0\A¡l
40 Front axle lubricant SAE 85W140 API GL-5
ENGINE: MakeAGCO Power Diesel Type six
cylinder vertical with turbocharger, air to air
interrooler and SCR (selective catalyst redtrction)
technology Serial No. Z 00 I 6 Crankshaft lengthwise
Rated engine speed 2 100 Bore and stroke 4.252"
x 5.27 6" ( 1 0 8. 0 mm x I 3 4. 0 mn) Compression ratio
17.8 to I Displacement449cu in(7 365 ml)Starting
system I 2 r'oit Lubrication Pressure Air cleaner
hvo paper elelrlents OiI filterone full flowcaltridge
Oil cooler elìgine coolarìt heat exchauger for
crankcase oil, radiator lor hydraulic and
ransmission oii Fuel lilter one PaPel' element
Mufler underhood Exhaust vertical Cooling
medium temperature control therurostat and
variable speed fan
CIIASSIS: Type front wheel assist Serial No.
Dl9290l Tread width rear 52-8" (1340 ntnt) to
87.8' (22J0 mm) front 52.8' (1340 mm) to 87 .8"
( 2 2 3 0 mn) Wheelbase 1 ï7 .0" (2 9 7 3 mnr) Hydraulic
control system direct elgine drive Transmission
C\rf . Acombination of mechanical a¡rcl hydt'ostatic
sections allow arì iììfi1ìite sPeed adjustment within
the ranges noted. Tlìe trausmissiort has rn'o
mechanical ranges. Nominal travel speeds mph
(km/h) foruar d: Low rau ge 0- I I ( 0 - 3 0 ), hi gh ran ge
0-25 (0-40) reverse: Lon'rauge 0-19 (0-30), high
lange 0- I 9 (0-30) Clutch a foot Pedal controls the
hydrostatic oil flow Brakes uìultiPle \4'et disc
hydraulically operated by tl{'o foot pedals that catr
be locked together Steering hydrostatic Power
take-off54O rpnì at I 868 engitre rprn or I 000 rpm
at 1903 engine rpm Unladen tractor mass I8465
lb(8375 kg)
(U¡L)
Standõd Power Takeoff Speed (1000 rpm)
1903 I 1.58 0.78
($.84) (2.e4)
Maximum Power (l hour)
11.58 0.394 17 .72 0.78

































Maxirrrrrrrr torqttc - (i87 lb.-tt. (9J / Nar) at I 148 rpru
ìVf axirnurn iort¡uc rise - 48.57.
-l-orqrrc rise at I 700 elreillc t'¡trt -27Vo
Powcr irrcreasc¿t 1903 cngirrerprrl - I l7o
30.2" llg ( I 02.2 h. I'a.)
DRAWBAR PERFORMANCE































































7 5 Vo of P wll at Rated Engine SPeed-Turtle 8
2123 3.2 0.579 i2.08
(0352) (2.J8)




























l)r¿t l ¡ar 5pec<1
ur¡>lr
DRAWBAR PERFORMANCE
(Unballasted - Front Drive Engaged)





REPAIRS AND ADJUSTMENTS: No repairs
oì' adjustnlents.
NOTE:The perfornìance figules on this report
ar-e tlìe I'esult olreplacing rhe electronic engine
colltrol nìodule of the Massev Fergrrson 7726with
lhe Massev Fel'guson 7729 nìodule.
REMARKS: All test ì-esuks \^¡ere deterrnined
fi-om observed data obtained in accordance rt ith
official OECD test procedures. l-his rracror fell
9.5% short of lneetilìg the manufacturer's 3 point
lift claim of I 6 7 00 lbs ( 7 5 7 5 hø).'l'he perfomrance
figures on this sunmary were taken lrom a test
conducted under the OECD Code 2 test
procedufe.
REPORT REISSUED: Suppleruenal sales
pernit [or Nf assey Ferguson 77225 DynaVI- Diesel.
Arrgust,2018.
We, the undersigned, certiry that this is a rrue
summaìy of <lata from OECD Report No. 2936,
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Ât n<¡ load in -lìurle 8 70.0 70.0
Horizontal distance of drawbar hilch point behind rear wheel axis - 33.6 in (85A nm),3i.6 in (951 nn1,
39.5 in (100J nm), 43.5 in (l l0J nm1, 45.4 in. /l l5J nn). 49 4 in (1251 mn)
(22.5) (t8.D)
TIRES, BALIAST AND WEIGHT
Rear Tires - No., sizc, plv & psi(lrPa)
Front Tires - No., sizc, Irly & Irsi(ÁIr¿)
Height of Drawbar
Static Weight with operator - Iìer
-lìxal
Tested without ballast
-In'o (i20/70R42:* * :1 3 (90 )
'l\vo 480170R30;** ;l 6(l I 0 )
lll.3 iu (490 un)
l{)980 lb (1980 Åg)
76.fi lb (3470 hg)





l!'faxir¡unlr forcc cxcrrcd rltrouglt h,holc range:
i) Susraincri 1)rcssurc ofrlìe opcrl rcliefvalve:
ii) Puurp delivelv rate al nìiltintunì l)rcssurc:




ii) Punrp dclivcrl ratc at rrrinin¡ur¡r prcssrrrc:








two outlet scts colìtbirìcd
29.9 GPM (l I ).0lhnh)
27.8 GPM (r05.) thú)
2490 psi (172 bor)
40.:l flP o0.0 kw)
sing.le outlet scr
29.4 GPM (l I I.2l/nbt.)
26.9 CPNI (101.9 l/uitt.)
2235 psi (154 lnr)
35.1i{P (26.2hw)
OptionalPr¡nrp
50 C,PM (190 l/nin)
trvo outlet scts conlbinc<l
l¡2.5 GPM (l98.8lhnin)
47.6 GPNÍ (180.2 lhn.itt)
1855 psi (128 Inr)
51.5 ¡{P 08.1 krr'',)
sin.qle outlet set
32.9 GPM (I24.6lltnit)
30.0 CPM (l I ).8 l/rti.n)
2l i0 psi (l46lnr)
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